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THE BIG SIX ONLY EIGHT 
DAYS MORE

LIQUOR CASE ""“SSuTODAY MARKS BREAKING
OF BOND UNITING STATE 

AND CHURCH IN FRANCE

DAYS GRIND/

DISMISSED Last Night an Uneventful One 
—No Change in Positions of 
Teams.

Row on the C P. R. Liner 
Empress of Britain Aired in 
the Police Court. Before Some Otïe Wins 

that Purse of 
Gold

Magistrate Believes 
James Miller’s Story 

of Whisky

NTJW YORK, Dec. II—There# was no 
change rimnirng the night in the number of 
teams contesting or in their position in 

. I I « C _|- the bicycle race now in progress at Madi-

Refusing to Make Required Declaration Under rrencn 
Law Public Catholic Worship, Except by. Schismatic

... a -a- _ TaiicUÎmit all the ridera were able to oontinue theOrganization Becomes Illegal Tomorrow--Touching^ ^ ^
e . ment in the early hours especially when

Scenes in the Churches.
compelled to change partners after the 
accident to Hugh McLean, hie original 
maie. Try as he would, however, the 
other riders liming to him and for a time 
be was compelled to deanat. He ia confid
ent, however, that eveojduaiiy he will suc
ceed. Walnhour ie cheered and. enloourag- 
ad by 5ms young wife, wibo ia at the track 
«de. John Bedell, Walthour’s partner 
now ia a strong roder, so that ooinbination

Conwiderable interest was manifested in 
the case of E. J. Simpkins, sixth engineer | 
of tfhe Bmipreae of Britain, against Pat
rick Median, one of tihe greasers iu tihe re- 
frigeraiumg room, wfoom he chaises with 
assaulting him on the voyage from Div- 
ei*pool to Sit. John. Several witnesses 

examined, including the plaintiff ;
Frederick ' Steen, second engineer, and 
other members of the vessel's crew.

F pom the testimony it appears that cm 
the morning of December 3rd, Simpkins, 
at the request of Steen, atocompamed him
to the refrigerating department of the _ a. _ . ..

_ . , . n rAimJ In Emnresa and on entering the room found PARIS, Dec. 11—This is a (historic day lingered outside to dasew» what to po
Swore that Liquor Found in ^ d6fen,dant and awakened him. for Franoe. 'Rhe struggle which began m uergyh^mr 1̂,taid ^e

LatOT’ ^ 11880 '** ^ ban"t,ment of the Ja9mt6 apparat that bXHhf government offi-

again obliged to ember the refrigerating ended today with the legal rupture of the dab and higher eooleamebios are resisting 
department. On this occasion the de- i bond which for practically a thousand the advice of intemperate min.de. Minister 
fendant asked him what he wanted there, ! yeera had united church and state. By re- ^“blic VVorsh4>-
ordered him out and «truck him on the . _____ H that the government cannot be driven intoh«d ^Tto nïïtor was reported to Cap- ^”8 to make the required deeiaratuxn ^ tmp ^ dMmg the churches, and Oar- 
tain Murray, before Whom Median was under the public meeting law of 1881, pub- j danal Richard, Archbishop of Baras, has 
summoned and admitted having com- fc Catholic worship, except by schismatic strongly censured the placarding 0f ad
mitted the assault, but denied having hern tomorrow becomes illegal. ! ^ “> the clericals to make violeo* re-
a-slccn The matter was recorded in the , . , _ sistance to the officers of the taw.Ss'log Which was elbown in court. l’he scents m eorne of the churches | „No violence," he »W “but passive 

The prisoner unlheeiitatangly admitted j were toudimg. Not in yea-re had. there reverence to -tihe unj^it laiw after cx- 
hevmg et ruck Sdmipkins and declared he , been such an attendance eit Maes. The bans ting aH -protests rati every step,” this 
had strict orders fnom -tihe second engin- lQmnb6r of TOmen ^ eapecially oonspdcu- « the di position so for «• «the W*r ec-
eer not to allow any of the other engun- __ ,, ... e . cl elastics are concerned, «but their foi-re and dismissed *1» case ^ toto thTrefrigerating room. This, he !<»» »«hcstoig the rehgious feelings of «he!^^ widént]y *ve „o intention to sub-

Degan swore he had .purdhaseo a ioug argument to justify hie ac- female population. Although seven-eighth» mit and are preparing to assume the role
■bottie of whiskey ®* ...vine it tion. I of the inhafoitamts of thia city nominally : of martyrs, abandon the cherches and or-

“t m- it The second engineer said that the pris- , m ^ of the city were I T™;*® . .. , -
to Miller a house, had a drapk had mj^underetood the orders, and V™ . | Cardinal Richard and many of the bw-
before supper. On leaving ior ius _ k ^r ^ ^ f^ngelf given Simpkins spec- I “he churches crowded. Even at Notre h ^ airsa<jy he e begun the removal of
ou a winterport steamer ial struct ions to go to the refrigerating ' lterne Uahhedral, where a solemn high I their private effects from the epscopal
second 'bottle ,in whidh ibe put halt o over Fa£ ntachimery, which Maes was oelebrated, the edifice was only mansions and the clergy are preparing
liquor, which he took wa«h turn, » . ehould be frequently inspect- | half titled. The officiating, clergy read the to leave their rectories and move into
the remainder in 'Mr. MRler e ed as an accident caitong the machinery , regular offices far the Week as iBual, with- hired lodgings. It is announced that the

^ he returned. He dedored tlha t0’he stopped for a period of .three or four out referring to their illegal status to- parish priests have received many offers
itlbe whiskey as medieme, having hours would mean the ruinait ion of cer- j morrow. .Nevertheless, the depression of j of places in which to hold religious Per
th eted with phtihias and coed. ^ tain a^fjdlto in the ship’s stores. the Catholics was manifest. Many women. vices, but there is no iniicati n that they
•turn to tihe 'boardmg “e”®® , ■ vPv Judire Ritchie found the prisoner guilty ameqged from the cathedral weeping and | intend to take advantage of the Bole re-

, he was told by MMler ttot the whiskey ^ Mm ,to a fine of $20 or ------------------------------ 1_______________________________ _______ ___________________ — - --------

lirJT" <- —‘■w.

rÆt LsivS*s„r»«.
for the proeeoution. __ „

Im tihe course of his argument Mr. Ben 
demon referred to the fact that oM®r 
sklents of the city would remember how 
Miller was at one time in very d^ereo 
circumstances and through tos unfortunate 
habits had come down to where he is t 
day. With reference to Mulhn andJDe- 
gan being in the house, Mr. Henderson 
said tih&t R was am umifortunaite oomhmft 
tion of persons. He tihougN. a prima 
facie ease had been proven.

His honor in reviewing the evidence ob
served that since at yesterday s hearing
Miller had declared he was takmg toe 
wine found in his home as a medieme, un 
IT Dr. Barry’s orders, and had swore 
the whiskey belonged to Dag™1. ”^?ch

Ztte^itoT^reedtotoeownera.

By
♦A-,

<ri TODAY’S BALLOTING* USED FOR MEDICINE ■were i *s

Scot’s Boys Brigade Still in 
First Place with St. Maty's 
Band Second and Court Là
Tour Third----- Voting is
Heavy.

♦

Miller Produced a Witness who mainitig Chance, to retain their churches, 
namely, by making the declarations called
for by toe law. ,

The government continuas to present a 
calm front. Receivers have been ap
pointed everywhere to a*me charge of 
the aequo'to red p «party and three poaçe- 
men will be.stationed tomorrow at the 
doors of all the churches to report law
vcations. But such violations can omy ^ beared by the other contestants. Every

zitt SS-to ^ “ — —« “ “» ~ — •»
day» imprisonment with the right of ap
peal, sterner measures are necessary.

The government probably will “*pt 
the bill introduced in the chamber of de
puties yesterday by M. Munier rep^Uean, 
providing that all bmUmgs, preebybmes 
and so an occupied by ecdka^tioesM1 
definitely reebeat to tihe etwte, the depart 
mente and tihe communes upon toe enact
ment of toe law providing far toe eep™»- 
tion of Church and state and at onto make 
arrangements that tlm »®V1”te^J^' 
erty dhaîl not be used, 
for special purpose» or public chanties, to 
suppress tihe pensions of the derjOb who 
do not conform with tlbe laws of 19to ami 
1881 and to summon all the priests of nuli- 

^ to

Miller’s House Belonged to oounae

Him—Case Dismissed and 
Liquor Ordered Returned

:r
-*>■

The Eveming Times voting contest is 
still a magnet which draws the public lo

be in good condition today. They are a1 tercet. Today tine voting was as heavy, 
tost lot, and could if they let themselves as usual, while the eaKinaistaam maratest- 
out endanger tihe record. They are, how- ' ed proved that tihe people of New tirues- 
ever, reserving their strength for the try- wick are anxiously awaiting the remit of 
ng days at the end of the week. the struggle.

At ten a. m. the 17 leading teams had Only eigimt days remain now and there 
covered 670 miles 6 laps, and Waltihour ia every indicatxm that a tremendous vote 
and Bedell were one lap behind. At that will be polled before the final day. The 
hour the leaders were 27 mike 6 laps be- baikuting is so close at present, that it is 
hind the record. . doubtful if a prediction as to the out

come would be sate.
The corniest editor is preparing iumselE 

for an avalanche of baihais, before tihe 
competition moues. It is hoped .that it wdl 
not assume overwhelming proportions on 

SYDNEY, Dec. il-fSpetiall-The work fy-„but amve gradually msteto.
of starting agam in operation aidepoxti ^ be“« reoe,ved ^

Uri,I i r II ,1 n tihe friends of .the venous oonresiamts

ISSEFS® - —-
the trouble arrived from Glace Bay y^l.™^. 
tendiay morning. Nope of toe batteries j 
at the coke ovens have been «Rowed to i 
dip out and it only requires to charge 
them with coal to have them coking ad 
before. This charging is being done gradu
ally. Four batteries are now in operation, .
last week there were only three and a ,'T avLo».
week before that only two. It is expected, Jr™*? "T1’ .. , r ^
.lh„. • ......_____  ,  . j. enr,—Enokiaed find fourteen votes tor et.that within a week or ten days all the .__ , u__ -__! ^ jf6 mbbrt. timah’ 1 ““ *8*

a svj»- fSSte
toe ncrih ^ ^ | find 26 votes d*ih

end who is the St. John agent. next lt M ^«*1, ejected that ! ^ ** >T

^^stbeen abandoned, torn* watedogged, bed. ^t ex^ctedj^’” every success in toe great fight

drifted ashore on the cape wra that several departments will do even i^., . .. ,
tol to-B turn gpw ^gs». ldpd»d -gjfbetter, work than before tihe recent «*" 1
Frovmoetown. The MastosR «ft this port ^ , Tk_ ramraimv kw now **“ w1*11 Et- Mary s Band in seoonjf -on November 27teh. for Uty IBtand for ^TaB^fooJtoey cTwiv Five ^'e' 'J,he fi«Dt betwee“ Bo3fs>

orders, with 276,004 feet of spruce deal, fl6camm3 ^ ^ ^ _ the Bandsmen and the forestcra gro'wu
shipped by John E, Moore. more and more exciting eaoh oonteatant

The schooner is 260 tons register. w. MT unoF' DnnTFrrtAlu erhitoting an intense desire to cany off
”AI'* mUKt rttui Lt_ IIUIN the «oWe* trophy. .

POR CANADIAN SHOES a Rose’S L. a. D. Society is expected -
to enber the liste for first place honore in

' r5r;l

♦
The case against James Miller, charged 

with keeping liquor for sale without a 
license, which, was postponed from yes
terday afternoon, was resumed this morn
ing in the police court, and, after John 
Degam, one of Miller’s boarders, was ex 
«mined, Judge Ritchie reviewed the evid
ence

WORK PROGRESSING 
AGAIN AT SYDNEY

in the army 
to military duty.

MR.MACKAYVILLTIMÔTMY COLLINS
SERIOUSLY HURT

for
tiar,—Hlease find enclosed 76 votes ton 

Court La Tour, 1. 0. F. wihich 1 think ia 
the most deflating among toe erganm.- 
tione.

EXPLOSION SEE IT THROUGH
WAS FATAL Nothing has yet been done ia toe mat

ter of the retention, of B, L. MaaKay by 
the United States immigration authorities.

Mr. MaoKay said this touTpmg that he 
had heard nothing further from the au
thorities. The matter was, be riid, in 
tihe bands df hé kgal repreaenbativfe, Hon. 
J. W. Hanna, of Windsor, Oh*. Mr. 
Hanna yesterday, wired to the U. S. mi- 
mignaiticm authorities here, throuyi Mr. 
MaoKay, toe following meeeage:—

“MoeKay has not been convicted of an 
indictable offence. Has been manager pt 
a company in Detroit for the last few 
years, and é still manager.”

Mr. MaoKay said he had sent this me 
sage to Col. Harrison, of toe immigration 
department, but toad received no rapty. 
Col. Harrison, win?» oonunsmeated with, 
said be (had nothing to eay about toe

She Drifted Ashore Off High
land light and is a Total Loss

send» the following from"Soattie”While Working at Hilyard’s 
Blocks This Morning a Heavy 
Crane Fell on Him—Is Now 
in the Hospital. t

One Man Killed and Two 
Injured in an Explosion in 
Mining Camp.

--yj

"An UM Famulle Roy,” ahartoam.

KENORA, Ont., Dec. 11 (SjfedaD-As Itorathy UoUms, 61 Lombard street, 
the result of an explosion at MoFarlane’s met with a very painful and eenous ac- 
ctnTVmik. and a half west of Ren- cident today shortly before noon and now 
ST^stofXy f^mi^. one man was kiU- kes nuoonremue at tihe general pubhc hoa- 

ed cnutruabt and two othqre were eenoualy pitai.- , .
and torredightiy injured. From a state- Mr.. Coffins as a tmler makers hetpœ 

. obtained from Mr, McFarhme, the for J. Faming, Pond St., and thus morning 
occident was one of those tilings wthddh ; was employed at Hilyard’s Wook’s, Strait 
cannot.be explained. It appears the men | Shore, where scows are being bunk for 
fired two boles on Saturdaf flight, 'end tihe govemntent. While Mr. Collins 
yesterday morning were removing the gaged at Urns employment the limotong 

rock wihen the explosion occurred, cname fall upon him and he was feliLed 
and the injured were all to tihe ground. Hoe fellow workmen rudh- 

whoee names cannot be ed to his aid and took him to Dr. Roberts, 
who ordered hé immediate removal to 
the hospital.

At the (hospital this afternoon Dr. U. 
Malcolm stated that Mr. Collins was still 
unconscious and from an 
made he had found that one of tee knees 
had been badly (hurt and hé head also 
suffered severe injuries. As to other in
ternal injuries Dr. Malcolm said that he 

account of tihe

v:-- 1

was en-
U General Superintendent ©ownie, of tile 
C. P. R., visited Mrs. Mason and Mr. 
MaoKay last evening. Mr. Downie has 
received a message from General Man- 

McNiooll telling him to thoroughly

loose 
The dead mam 
Australiajis, 
learned.

FUNERALS

It1and » now. at Vd^^^ introduced the delegation. The duty on » M 18 eIpeoted £ram **“ ****
rooms. The deceased, died otn -Uecemoei * *. mi. tune Club.
«he ^Sed4 tUr^e êmfik Ir^iUo'v {***£ VZ per celio keep The Standing Today

llc wieuuvvcxt ___ t out American made shoes. The reason
Grove, i' e hte^Tveatiher per- tto®y give for the inerpase is that the du- Stephan’s Scotch B. B. ...

raster tto/on hides, mscMnery and articles used St- Mary’s Band ..... ... ..
nuts, and Rev. A. . for tanneries increased the cost of Heath- Court La Hour, I. O.l.............
toe burial service. ■ , tst. Rose’s L. A. D. Society .

The funeral of toe late Mrs. Sarah Me _____________ ____ ___________ ’ High School AC...........................
Leod was held this morning to the 7 Neotune Rowinv Club .
o’clock train from tihe reaidera» of her JAMES NEILMJN HONORED P *
ibrcytiher-in- law, William Kelly, Hazen 
avenue. The foody was taken to Norton,
.where Rev. Father Byrne celebrated re- 

Interment was made at Nor-

WORK ON THE
WEST SIDE

ager
investigate the matter.

Mr. MaoKay was asked if foe and Mrs. 
Mason intended going to Upper Canada, 
and he replied that tfoey would wait here 
Until -tihe matter was finally settled. They 
are still at tihe Royal Hotel, and Mr Mac- 
Kay attracts considerable attention by ms 
strange appearance. ^ ________

'

SHE SWALLOWED
LIVE CHAMELION

And Now the Doctors Say Her 
Body is Alive With the Little 
Reptiles.

lor tfhe leaders, whileexamination

What is Being Done on the 
New Wharf and the Union 

Street Roadway. ....27066 
....28304 
....25575 
...15116 
....15065 
.... 14765

La Tour Section T. of H. and T— 3816 
Portland Methodist Y. M. A. . .. 231(1 
Marathon A. C. .. ., .. ••
J under Becwera .......................
Mission Church Gym. .. .
Court Yukon, C. O.. F.............
St. Andrew’ys Odets.................
Marlborough Lodge, S. O. E.................. 807
Y P ti of Centenary Church ... 
■Hibernian Cadets..............................

eoudd not eay as yet on 
patient being unoomacioius. An important meeting of the Marathon 

Club will be held the evening in White's 
at eight o’clock.

------------$>----------- ■
A diver will go down tine afternoon to 

see about tihe raising of title eoow whidh 
was

Though but little has been heard lately 
or tihcwork of building toe new wharf
on toe wpit side, good progre* is being ...........
made Contractor D. C. Clarke .has men LONDON, Dec. 11-Tbe Biuttih govern-

&’»>* Mr-' “ 1 Mvc^leon^an adver-

5*-vtsr**=A«; =, ra z B er Sixxztx:toe men available and despite Fhytemns casTto Great Britain. The hides and ”jT«2Loed to fines of
^ ^catoer eonsiderabic work ^ I wS^l^eT mT .+E*? 88 « « ^ ^ ^ ‘ahOT-

^I“edéttOT part of this week ted the Harry F. Lee, ewaUowed a CtouKW ted tl>e of combating the American
> . , ^ ncxt week there will be Extreme- reeeIved much advertising toerefeom. jeatiher combines,

m Lv and Mr. Clarke expects then soon afterwards she began lading and left ..Z3-

to get some of the timber of tihe super-, “ “ hO0P “ c. P. Clarke wthen askgd today about
structure of No. 3 placed. | Gmaha tor more than yea. . ^ jtem ^ a morning paper stating that

No. 4 cmb is in readiness to «oat. ---------------- ” ' Hev. Dr. Symonds of Christ Church
* into position as soon as the site w ready. ANOTHER BIG DRY DOCK ' ^edral, MoutreaJ, would likely be oaM- -oJice court tih« morning, Tim-

-Mr. Clarke says he intend» to move tins, N. Y. Dec. 11—The ^ to the reoborahip of Trinity chuteh, ^ cte-ged with assaulting hra
aeobton over to tihe «te whaaet® contract was let yesterday for tihe erec- made vacant by the appointment of Rev. y Timoftv O'Brien, sr.. was fined
ready and build on it until it has be ^ ^ ^ of a dry-diock and ship- uanon Kaohardson, as oo-adjutor bishop • ^ allowed to stand against
brought to the proper height for «nkang. , ^ tama„e Jarge enough to 'handle any of 6he diocese, said that Rev. Dr. bym-

The dredge Beaver is working on vessel tha't cam pass through tihe Weliond QQfa* name had eoaroely been mentioned 
No. 4 site and Mr. Mayes reports toa, , u08tloo parties secured toe contract jn conneation. Mr. Clarke was reb
elle, work is going on all right. | fOT WOTk at $30,000. The shipyard will œat regarding tilie names already under

The work of building a roadway over he 0j great advantage to marine interests consideration.
Union street which is being earned on ^ gt_ Lawrence river and Lake Erie. ---------—-S------------
by tihe city is going ahead slowly as toe ̂  neareat American drydock of such qifoe treasury hoard will meet toonor-
scarmty of men é mterier.'ng gre». y wit proportions at prevent is at Buffalo. row evening to further consider tihe new
the completion of tihe undertaking. --------- -------. ------------- — assessment law.

THAT LIVE CATTLE SCHEME ,

CHATHAM, N. B., Dec. 10—James 
N-eikotn’s many frdeande on tihe North 
Shore had an opportunity to testify 
tiheir warm esteem ait a supper given in 
the Canada House on the eve of his de
parture for tihe states. Mr. Nedlson, in 
ecoandance with a custom he has ob
served for many years, goes each season 
to Boston, and, like the robin, returns in
the spiring. An ample supper was served ! Y. M. S. of St. Joseph
by Praprietoi1 Johnston and an im- Bt. Mark’s iAdiets..............
pixxmptu programme was then carried out. Ladies O. B. A..................
W. H. Roes, of tihe W. H. Johnson Co., St. George’s B. B. dub .. 

severaB selections on tihe 'bagpipes, Alex. Section T of H & T.
Firemen’s Relief Assn. ..,
6t. Peter’s Y. M. A................
Prot. Orphan Asylum ... ..
MiLtary Veterans..............
King’s Daughters and Sons 
Ladies’ Aux. to Seamen’s Mission . . 218 
blather Mfltih^w Aœn................

sunk ait tihe I. C. R. -pier. . 1500
ISOTi

quiem mass, 
ton.

.. ... 1384
. ... m

.. ... 930Mr. and Mrs. Kelly, John McMahon 
and Misîcs Stella and Margaret Kelly ac
companied the remains to Norton. 701

v,550
Calvin Cfiurdh Guild opened most suc

cessfully last evening. A good musical 
and literary programme was rendered, at 
the conclusion of which light refresh
ments were served.

The new pay system for toe I. C. R. 
employes went into fonce this morning 
and the men are greatly phased with the 
change- This morning a clerk from the 
Bank of (Montreal brought “the wad” to 
toe depot and dealt out the cash to the 
employes from the ticket office. Hereto- 
fore toe men had to go to toe bank and 
the change é welcomed by them, as it 
ia much more convenient.

475
485

.. 480
403
326gave

and solos and duets were given by Mr. 
Neüscm, Jos. Johnston, John Irving, W. 
H. Roto, and Jas. Andensom. J. Ken. 
Breau and others assisted with recitations 
and stories, and it was shortly after mid
night when the gathering came to an end.

The <s> 272
J 245 .1

240 :290
233

his future good conduct.
----------- «$>------------

Rev. A. B. Winchester of Toronto yes
terday advocated the wliioping port for 
fathers who left tenir children in want.

............. 213\ man named Morrill, who is employ- ,
ed in Taylcr’s factory, Bridge street, met BURGLARY AT STFWIACKE
with a rattier painful accident yesterday TRURO, N. S. (Doc. 11—(Special)—A AM AC FD(|/F[\
■afternoon. Mr. Morrill was engaged entered the Lower Stewaackesta- ^I

T. B. OaiShioun, of Calhoun’s Mills, pa«s- about ’the mach noiy wh® ihe acoidentaJ- (^jl0o tlhis morning and btew open tihe aate.
ed through the city thé morning en route ,]y got hie fingers caught in the machinery, btopuhig was wrecked inside.

with tee reeuU tih .t one of his fingers was, Ressrlents living nearby were awakened »
badly crush® i. Dr. Rcfo tits dressed the ^ yhe shock but none went to toe scene ---------------

Srs,w«ic“w-3s: 2^-£‘SsrrirrK:'T«*k m* « =- ouM»h
— SGT.'S.Hog Lake,Ontario. -V

"

TO DEATH
flnome. %-------- <$>LAURENTIAN AT HALIFAX... The Boston train was half an hour late 

HALIFAX, N.- S., Dec. 11 (Special)- anjd y.g Montreal was t'hree-quarteA

,'KbUraUVmN. N. B. D... ll-ISpra- 1 j^y j'Ltip™., A9yri®™®ue‘ , | , . , ., 11 uMIFI, IN ONT.DIO

Bàj-C. K. Bennett, of Portland, Me., ha* ?limis and Ohiueee. She has also 1 200 ton» f * ~ 1LTTMI7 OirDOBTFP f KrLLCD IN ONTARIO MADOC, Out., Dec. 11 (Special)—An
arrived here to accept the poailaom of cargo to discharge here. She leaves lor ♦ |4 M JM EUW IVÜ/l V-/ IV A 4 TORONTO, Dec. 10—(Special)—Allan 0ld man, whose -name da unknown, and
mnnoser of the business of Lemont & Sons st j^hn tomorrow evening. X A ili.t .*,**., T. ... . . ^ McKannon, said to come from Nova Sco- w|bo lived alone in a shanty on toe ahore
Utmrled, furniture dealers. j ---------------- - ------------------------ tm, was killed by a premature explosion 0( Hog Lake, near Madoc Village, perish-

* \<t a meetmg of tlie hospital l?oard yes- ASHORE AT LIVERPOOL N. S- mHIOTuW he has done well. And ordinarily he is see it? WciM, tor, Christmas moram’ 1 of dynamite while tamping, a charge on ed from toe cold on tihe ice of bhe lake
terctov a dieck for *54 was received from j 'Y' T- .. ’(Snecial)— HIRAM ON to™1-1 • content for he oheiiehes the dream that went over to her place to give it to er. toe (ja-nadian Northern construction ait while on (his way home from the village.
Rev Father tlamey, being the amount HALIFAX. N. 6., • ,™ nimes new reporter (has been wear- du-v he will be an editor and earn But I didn’t. When I got there I found y,till River, Ont. | Hearing hé erics some persons wait to
ot a Serial collection taken at St. Dun- The tern schooner Atrato, from The time, pewrep» hjs out she’d gone drivm" with a feller from _J_________ ____ ___________ 1 h-é aJétanee, .but they could not locate
Stan’s church. <Lelphia for ^t. t iverbool NS mg a 'V°rr > . . r ’ i Vve are now on tihe vorge of Christ- the nest, seitliement. By Hen! Wasn’t I TJie street railway company were not1 him, the cries having ceased. Yeterday;

Nearly s'.x inchee of miow fel!l here duv- of coal, went arbore a*^V^^. The !friend Mr* tijTMn H<wnheam he ^ mai, anid how is a man wntih a few sick? lie was a feUer that come round xunnia? t,he Fail vüe bran fo tihis morn- moening to lifekes foody, frozen fltiff, wae 
on$, hnt night. The road* throughout tihe last TCgbt durmg ^ are «I <thw morning tiliat it was due entarely : ooinjs io ,ntaike tt brave show and once in a whole with ebcie alo’ee an’, a mg, and Mr. Ho-pper. eecretary-treosu er, found on tihe ioe.
country are now in splendid condition chances ot«a_:mg _ ^ Hendry to y,e approadh of Ohrisbmaa. For, like , re„l9niber «ji his friends? This was toe ; bair-ouf., am’ the gals thought he was 6ated to the Times this mom tog that on

^ gya. arc toigM for ti— j W W - «• R KS S St THE SHAM WIU Dit

J2ÜtetSJtVSlS;S moarmut gives $100,000' i.'TÜS
’ÏÏÏT. Mr.™», MCM1MU, I». UJ*. ». f gX'xA î».*SSr-d jSTL. tu. s. _ »->.«* * <»«» "K. ». «W-XX SÆtSSS____________ ________________ Vhe’ Boord of ■ I I could give, an atnted that the repart that the street wiho is at*en<Lng -the foli-ah (has pronmtneeeWALL STREET Mtednw Of W United Fiwby- 1 -young man,” (he saiid; “don’t worry. wanted' to railway and the C. P. R. were in dispute fihe latter’s condition to be hopeless.

te,na.n dlinurch, wiioisc headquarters are 111 /Vijk/ I mind when 1 was a young feller I was ^ â done ltr7*!ut Ï ** to t!ie n;rht of tbe stre0t rii'ray to

sûSfÆffiS*"'—” TJSrJIX r*=?se: W&m ce5ML"s “• — wM'
) bühool for girls. y\ ever tried to do. I didn t know what to ^nHHSaW ] , * . , ^________ .• hi

git. I thought a^°“t ™ngS’ ^ ^î^fo: ente to^^oLn’t af- WASHINGTON. Dec. U. - Forecast: storm, whidi was centered over Ontario
Z’Xow wlmt Ttodn t ford—specially to people that don’t «ed ^CXSHnWfflSyf^

)>f r ..Hd’-to.be I didn’t elec more’n 'em. You jfct do what you km—an’ dont night, warmer Wednesday, dimlnishli^ and is likely to prove Maportant. The 
tumk of. Ifflt Wtie I <ram site more j ^ Uhjwt_ northwest winds. Western New York,, highest temperature last night was 26
■two hours every mgb. tor a week. Kver lose no 1 J> ___ . ■ occasional snow flurries tonight and Wed- ^ lowest 15 degrees. It ft like-
been that way? At last 1 hxed on a toawil mas amt Utotetmos it it leaves you wuft, n day; colder tonight, warmer Wednes- ?^7um flgam borrow. At noon

many amotiher youtih who aspires to great- | —mighty pretty Uttle titong-rifi 1toffy nm » 01m . re -e|. ^ muoh iropraæefi 01 ' ---------------- ■ -- «---------------- to day the temperature was 17 degrees.
_____________________________ ness, the new reporter is not ableto Write .warm-an mot too<^ilP^imSeif a good'with Hiram's remarks, and has been Tlie Parreboro edtrooner Ronald, Qpp- ------ "—®------- „ ,s

The find Head line steamer, Inaslhowen, checks. If he é alite, on Jus rally as a n ,. Wasn’t 1 proud’' An’ wearing a Sunny Jim expreaedon ever tain Wagner, cikared toe custom house The Boston steamer GroveroOT Go 1
test ^«ttey for iZJ'Zi 1* U ^ ^ F^' w» not he here unto 12 odock tiora^

NEWS FROM
FREDERICTON The 

morning
;

t

<$>

Storm signal No. 3 was (hoisted last nigh* 
at 12 o’clock at the signal station in toe 
customs house. The total snow fall last 
night and this morning was four inches 
on the level, with moderate to fresh winds 

northeast and north. The

the O P. R. tracks at the entrance

with title C. F. R. concerning the 
worry matter in question.

*'J'here are two oct-:::i stitiuishiijs duo to
day, C. P. R. steamship Mount Temple, 
iron, Antwerp, Nov. 28, and tee Donald
son liner Casvmdra, from Gila-gow, Dee. 
1. Both su amers come direct.

STRIKE IN SCHENECTADY
tiUHlHN’tiUTADY, N. Y. lX»c. 11—It is 

esttmaited that 5.000 men wialked out of 
: ti,c general electric works this montons 

The engagement of Rev. Alexander D. and are now tm^ng a mass meetmg at 
MacKmnoig Hi. D„ pastor of St. An- 1 Indnirtnat Worker, Hall, 
draw’s Presbyterian diuruh, and Miss B. |

2sia*feiSgisr^ V1
Vore winter é patiU-Boeton Transcnpt. port direct.
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